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tion and processing with water, which was milk, but some-
where along the line the cow, for her part, mysteriously
contrives to endow her product with certain vitamins and
an element important in the growth of children known as
"fat-soluble A." This the mechanical process can not do.
Dr. Elmer Lee, a New York physician and vegetarian,
defended Mr. Ford's synthetic milk theory with some vigor.
He deplored the human being as the only animal which in-
dulged in milk by choice after the growth of teeth. He
denounced animal milk as something nature had never in-
tended as human food. He blasted the cow as "an obsolete,
expensive and cumbersome animal." Being a vegetable-eater
neither could he sponsor beefsteak. However, he made a good
case for the "frugivora" type as opposed to the carnivorous
meat-eating type. He maintained that frugivora attain
greatest age and strength and still enjoy health and mildness
of temperament—for example, the elephant, the sea-tortoise
and the parrot. Frugivora, he explained, embrace those beasts
and birds who touch neither flesh, fowl, milk, eggs or any
of the animal substances. On the other hand the good doctor
claimed with some logic that the carnivorous types, notably
felines, live short and ferocious lives.
The synthetic milk controversy was not a mere flash in
the pan. Dr. Albert F. Hess, of Columbia University, one
of the foremost physicians in research work along dietary
lines, opposed the synthetic school. Vitamins and animal fats
can not be put into milk by machinery, he said.
Dr. William H. Park, New York city bacteriologist, dis-
agreed that "vegetable fluids" could be called synthetic
milk. He expressed, however, "no doubt that the human
body can get along without flesh and thrive and the same
applies to such an organic substance as milk." He added:

